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SUITABILITY TEST TOR GRADUATE CATEGORY UNDER

COMPASSIONATE GROUNDS APPOINTMENT
WRITTEN EXAMINATION

DATE : 10.05.2022
Time: 14.00 hrs lo 'l 6.00 hrs
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VENUE : Divisionol Office/TPJ
Totql Mqrks: 100

l. Condidotes should write their Nome. Rotl Number etc. only in the spoce provided in
the fly leof qnd NOT in ony other sheet.

2. The Question poper contoins 100 questions
Port I 35 questions - Generol Knowledge
Port ll - 25 questions - Generol English
Port lll - 40 questions - Arithmetic

3. All questions cre compulsory.
4. Eoch question corries I mork.
5. There sholl be no negotive morks for wrong onswers.
6. No corrections / over writings ore permitted. lf found, the some will not be evoluoted

PART I . GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
4

SAARC wos formed in.... '

{A) 1eB2 (B) r eB4 {C) l e85 (D) l e86
This river wos olso colled the Gonges of the South, Nome the river from the given
options ?

(A) The Godovori (B) Couvery (C) Krishno (D) None of these
Which technology is used to squeeze wqter from the sooked clothes in the
woshing machine?

{A} Evoporotion {B) Froctionol distillotion (C) Centrifugotion (D) Distillotion

Fungi ore plonts thoi lock:
{A) Oxygen (B) Corbon dioxide (C) Chlorophyll (D) None of these

Which orgon of the body produces the fluid known os S'olivo?
(A) Mouth (B) Poncreos (C) Goll blodder (D) Kidney

When is'Korgil Vrjoy Diwos'celebroted every yeor ocross lndio?
(A) 26 Jvly (B) 23 Aug (C) 25 June (D) 27Moy

The Cholo dynosty wos on oncient Tomil Kingdom olong the bonks of the river

{A} Couvery {B) Krishno (C} Godovori {D) Mohonodi

Which lndiqn stote is colled os 'God's own country'?
(A) Kerolo {B) Rojosthon (C) Arunochol Prodesh (D) Orisso
Who wos lndiq's first President?

{A) V.V.Giri (B) Rojendro Prosod (C} Rodho Krishnon (D} Zokhir Hussoin

Constitution of lndia ccme into effect from?

{A} 15 ougust I ?42 (B} 15 Jonuory 1948
(C) 10 August I 950 {D) 26 Jonuory 1950

Who is Governor of Reserve Bonk of lndio of present?

{A} C.Rengorojon (B) B.Y.Reddy {C) Bimol Jolon {D) Shoktikonto Dos
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Q.]2. Which is lndia's Notionol Fruit?

{A} Mongo {B} Guovc [Cl Grope {D} Banono

Q.1 3. Whot is the chemiccl nome cooking sodo?

{A} Sodium Bi carbonote (B} Sodium Chhride
(C) Sodium Corboncte {D} Colcium Chlo,ride

Q.14. Who hos won the Bronze medol in recent Tokyo Olympics' 2A21 bodminton?

{A} Sonio Mizo {B} Geeto Phogct (C} P V Sindhu iD} Sokshi Mqlik

Q.15. Chennoiis heodqucrter of .....
{A} Southern roilwoy {B) South wesfern roilwoy

(C) South Centrol roilwoy {D} Eostern roitwoy

Q.l6. Who hoists lhe flog on lndependence Doy ol Red Fort?

(A) Prime Minister {B} President {C} Vice Presideni (D} Chief Justice

Q.17. Which of lhe following countries does not hove o border ol Seo of Jopon?

{A} North Koreo {B} trndonesio {C} Chino {D} Russio

t.

Q.18. Which stote produces 60% of lndio's solt production?

{A) Tomilnodu (B} Gujorot {C) Bihor

Q.,l9. The first cCIse of novel corono virus wos identified in

{A) Chino {B) lndio (C} SingoPore

(D) Goo

{D) u.s.A

Q.20. In which gcrme Neeroj Chopro won Gold medol for lndio in Tokyo 2020 Olympic?

(A) Jowlin Throw {B} Swimming {C) Bodminton (D) Tennis

Q.21. ASEAN is heodquortered ot....

{A)Mole iB) Kothmondu {C) Jokcrto {D) Kuolo LumPur

Q.22. ln which of the following yeor did United Notions (UN) ,come into existence?

(A) 1e4l {B) le4s {cl 1e44 (D) le45

Q.23. Khyber Poss is in......

(A) Pokiston (B) lndio (ClMyonmor {D) Afghoniston

Q.24. Who is the Fother of Economics?
(A) J.M. Keynes (B) Adom Smith (C) Abrohom Moslow (D) J.K.Golbroith

Q.25. The biggest producers of oilwithin ihe members of Orgonizotion of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC) is....
(AJlroq {B} Iron {CJScudiArobio

Q.26. The highest producer of milk in the world is.....

(A) USA (B) Chino {CJ lndio

(D) Kuwoit

t
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Q.28.

' Q.29.

Q.30:

Q.3

ko

ldentify the conect mctch:

{A} Moy B - World Heclth Doy

{B} Moy I - World Literocy Dcy

{Ci Mcy 17 - World Telecommunicolion Doy

{D} June 5 - World Ozone Doy

Where is the Tungobhodro sonctucry locoted?
(AJ Modhyo Prodesh (B) UttarProdesh (C) Kornotoko (D) West Bengcl

This personolity is known os the Fother of Geometry. ldentify him from the given options.

{A} Euclid {B} Pythogoros (C} Newton {DJ Laploce

Ponomo Conollinkswhich of the fo[orafing woterresources?

{A) Pocific Oceon ond Atlantic Oceon
(B) Red Seo ond Mediterroneon Seo
(C) Red Seo ond Cospion Seo

lD) Atlontic Oceon ond Arctic Oceon
N,lcriyappon Thongovelu ond Shorod (umor, who won medols in the Tokyo '

Porol'yn-rpics, ore ossocioted with wh':h sports?

iA ) !veight Lifting

lB) Shooting

(Cl High Jump

"'l

(D) Jovelin Throw

Q.32: The study of plonts, onimols, microbes ond other life forms oround us is colled
(A) Micro Biology (B) Botony {C} Biology (D) Zoology

Q.33: Which of the following regulcrtes Mutuol Funds?

iA) sEBr (B) sBl {c} RBI (D) None of these

Q.34: Which country is the ex-soviet union constituent?
(AlFronce. {BJ Polond (C) Bulgorio

't_

Q.35: Which country is odd in the following?
{A} Fronce (B) Polond (C) Bulgorio

(D)Ukroine

(D)uAE

PART II . GENERAT ENGLISH

Direction: ln lhe following queslions oul of the four olternolives, choose lhe one which
best expresses the meoning of lhe given word os your qns\i/er.

Q.36: SOI-ACE

'iJ

{AJ importont (B} immedlote

3

iC) Consolotion {D) principol



Q.37: ANNEXURE

{A) ottochment (BJ development ICJ retirement (D} com

Direction: ln the fotlowing questions choose the word opposite in meqning to the

word.
Q.3B: STRONG

{A} Tender
Q.39: AUGMENT

(A) Supplement
Q.40: AMATEURISH

(A) skilled

(B) Weok (C Sle.ce' (D) Thin

(B) Decreose {C -:r=l:: il} Deiend

(B) professionol f C secscred {D) troined

Fill in lhe Blqnks with suifoble words in the oplion:
Direction: Find in the blonks with correct Prepositions.

Q.4l: My fother will retire from service 

- 
o yeor.

A. of B. on C. in D.bY

Q.42: Don't point mistokes.
A. in B. of C. out

Q.43: I sholl meet you 
- 

6 o'clock.
A.by B. ot C. in

Q.44: Sugonyo writes 
- 

her left hond
A. on B. with C. in

Q.45: Whom ore you tolking 
-A. to B. too C. bY

Q.46: I om interested 
- 

reoding novels.

A.by B. in C. on

Q.47: Don't point mistokes.
A. in B. ot C. out

Q.49: I come to live hsls 
- 

1992.

A. in B. ot C.bY

Q.50: I om ongry sister

A. for B. to

'4,

D. for

D. during

D.bv

D. over

D. ot

Q.48: I will think 
- 

the motter.

A. for B. on C. ot D. obout

D. for

D. on

D. with

t

C. ot
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DIRECTIONS: find Odd word from options

Q.51: Select the odd one out
A. Actor B. Director

Q.52: Select the odd one out
A. Jhorgond B. Bihor

Q.53: Select the odd one ouf
A. Couveri B. Godhovori

Q.54: Select the odd one out
A. Mouse B. Key boord

Q.55: Select the odd one out
A. Nepol B. Bhutqn

DIRECTIONS : Select lhe proper suffix,.

Q.56: King
A. en B. er

Q.57: Portner
A. ship B. for

C. Comeromon D. Teocher

C. Lodok D. Horyono

C. Gonges D. Nile

C. Window OS D. Monitor

C. Pokiston D. Jopon

C. hood D.dom

C. ice D.dom

Direction: Selecl the correct spell word.

Q 58: A. Encouroge B. Encoroge C. lncoroge D. Encu

Q.59: A. independonce B. independence C. indipond.ence D. endepend

Q.60: A. Freedom B. Fredom C. Fridum D. Freedum

Port - lll ARITHMATIC

Gi6l. The HCF of two numbers is 8. Which one of the following con never be their LCM.
tA]t 24 {B} 48 (c) 56 {D) 60

Q.62. The overoge of o non zero number ond its squore is 5 times the number. The
number is

{A} e {Bt 17 lc) 2e (D) 2e5

Q.63. Thesumof thepresenf ogeofofotherondhissonis60yeors.Sixyeorsogofother'scge

wos five times the oge of the son. After 6 yeors son's oge will be?

{A}l2yeors {B} l4yeors {C} tSyecrs (D} 20yeors

Q.64. 0.01 is whot percenl ofO.1?

{A) 1/100 {B) l/10 {c) 10 (D) 100
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Q.65. AondBcondoo jobtoge:herinTdoys.Als I 3,'eirnresosefficientosB.Thesam
job con be done by A clcne in ?

(A) I l/3doys (B) 1l doys (C) 12 '"zdoys (D) 16ll3doys

Q.56. A mon borrows Rs. 2550 to oe poid bock w rh :cmpound interest of the rote
ol 4% per onnum by the end of 2 yeors in 'w'c, equol yeorly instollments. How
much will eoch instollment be ?

(A) Rs.'1275 (B) Rs. l2B3 (Cr es 3S2 (D) Rs. 3/7

Q.67.A rectongulorcorpethos on oreo of l2Csc.-=':' cr^J c perimeter of 46
meters. The length of its diogonol is

(A) l5m (B) l6m (C) / n: (D) 20 m

Q.68. At whot ongle the honds of o clock ore lnclir-ed of l5 minules post 5?

{A) 58/2" (B) 64" (C) 67 112" !,D't 72 1/T

Q.69. The L.C.M o13,2.7 ond 0.09]s?

(A) 2.7 tB) 0.27 {c) 0.027 {D) 27

Q./0. The overoge of 7 consecutive numbers is 2C.Tne lcrgest numbers of these is?

(A) 20 (B) 22 (C) 23 (D) 24 I

Q.Zl. The overoge of six numbers is 3.95. The overoge of two of them is 3.4, while the
overoge of the ofher two is 3.85. Whot is the overoge of the remoining two
numbers?
{A) 4.5 (B) 4.6 {c) 4.7 (D) 4.8

Q.72. The HCF of 204, I 190 ond 1445 is

(A) 24 (B) 48 (c) 56 (D) r7

Q.73. The sum oges of 5 children's born of the intervols of 3 yeors eoch is 50 yeors. Whot
is the oge of youngest child?
{A) 4 yeors (B) B yeors (C) I0 yeors (D) None of these

Q.74. 0.01 is whot percent of 0.1?
(A) t/100 (B) l/10 (c) l0 (D) 100

Q.75. A troin covers o distonce of l0 km in l2 minutes. lf its speed is decreosed by
Skm/hr, the time token by it io cover the some distonce will be

(A) 10 min (B) 1 min 20 sec {C} 13 min (D) 13 min 20 sec

Q.76. A motor boot whose speed is l5 kmlhr in still woter goes 30 km downstreom
ond comes bock in o totol of 4 hours 30 minutes. The speed of the streom in
(km/hr )is

(A) 4 {B} s tc} 6 (D} 0

Q.77. A mon borrows Rs.2550 to be poid bockwith compound interest of the role of 4%

per onnum by the end of 2 yeors in two equol yeorly instollments. How much will
eoch instqllment be ?

(A) Rs, 275 {B) Rs. 1283 (C} Rs. l3s2 {D} Rs. 3/7

6
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Q.78. When o commodity is sold for Rs.34.80, there is o loss of 2%. Whot is the cost price
of the commodity ?

(A) Rs. 26.10 {B) Rs.43 (C} Rs.43.20 (D} Rs.46.40

IT

A ond B con do o work in 12 doys, B ond C in l5 doys, C ond A in 20 doys. lf A, B

ond C work together, they will complete the work in :

(A) 5 doys {B} 7 sltdoys {C} l0 doys {D} 15 2/sdoys

A con do o certoin work in the some time in which B ond C together con do it. lf A
ond B together could do it in I0 doys qnd C olone in 50 doys, then B olone could
doiiin:
{A) 15 doys {B} 20 doys {C) 25 doys {D} 30 doys

Length of o rectongle is 53 metre while irs breolh is 28 metre. Cost of covering itwith

gross bed is Rs.27 per sq. meter. Find the iotolexpenditure?

(A1Rs.40,098 {B}Rs. 40,048 {C}Rs.40,0s8 (D) None of these

Q.79.

Q.BO.

Q.81.

Q.82. A con complete o journey in l0 hours. He trovels first hqlf of the journey of the rote

of 21 kmlhr ond second holf ot the rote of 24 km/hr. Find the totoljourney in km ?

iA) 220 km {B} 224km (C) 230 km (D) 234 km 
,

Q.83. Therqtiooflengthondbreodthofrectongleis5:2respectively.Therespectiverotio'oflts

perimeterondoreois 1:3{irrespectiveoftheunit).Whotisthelengthoftherectongle?

iA) 27 units (B) 32 units (C) 21 units (D) None of these

Q.84. A troin posses o stotion plotform in 36 seconds ond o mon stonding on the
plotform in 20 seconds. lf the speed of the troin is 54 km/hr. Whot is the length of
ihe plotform ?

{A} l20m {B} 240m {C) 300m (D} None of these

Q.85. How mony seconds will o 500m long troin tqke to cross o mon wolking with o
speed of 3 km/hr in the direction of the rnoving troin if the speed of the troin is

53 km/hr ?

(A) 2s (B) 30 {c} 40 (D) 45

Q.86. The overoge qge of 30 boys in o closs is I 5 yeors. One boy, oged 20 yeors, left the closs,

,- - but two new boys come in his ploce whose oge differs by 5 yeors. lf the overoge of oll

the boys now in the closs becomes l5 yeors, the ope of the younger newcomer is:

{A) 2Oyeors {B} lSyeors (C) l0yeors (D} 8 yeors

Q.87. The morked price of o wotch wos Rs.720. A mon bought the some for Rs. 550.80

ofter petting two successive discounts, the first being l0 %. lhen the second

discount rote is

tA)1s% ls)1s% tcll2% tD) 14%

Q.BS. A mon rows to o ploce 48km distonce ond bock in I4 hours. He finds thot he con
row 4 km with streom in the streom in the some time os 3 km ogoinsl the streom.
The rqte of the streom is:
{A} 1 km/hr {B} 1.5 kmlhr (C) 1.8 km/hr {D) 3.5 km/hr
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Q.89. The length of the common chord of two intersecting circles is 24 cm. lf the \
diometers of the circles ore 30 cm ond 25 cm, then the distonce between the
center {in cm) is

(A) 5 {B) r 6 (c} 13 {D) 4

Q.90. How long will it toke os sum of money invested at 5% p.o. S.l to increose its volue by
40% ?
(A) 5 yeors (B) 6 yeors tcl T yeors (D) 8 yeors

Q.91. The lorgest number, which divides 25,73 ond 97 to leove the some remainder in

eoch cqse, is

(A) 2r {B) 6 (c) 24 {D} 23

Q.92. The grophs of x = o ond Y = b intersect ot
(A) {-o, b) (B} (b, o) (C) (q, b} (D} (o. -b)

Q.?3. A Sum of money becomes eight times of itself in 3yeors of compound interest. The

rate of interest per onnum is

lN 2A% {B) r0% (c} r 00 % (D} B0 %

Q.94. The totol number of integers between I 00 ond 200, which ore divisible by both 9 sn-d 6. is

(Al7 {B) 8 (Cl s iD) 6 '

Q.95. The length of o rectongulor holl is 5m more thon its breodth. The oreo of the holl is

75A mz. The length of the hqll is:

(A) lSm (B) 22.sm {C) 25m (D) 30m

Q.96. When n is divided by 6, the remoinder is 4. When 2n is divided by 6, the remoinder is

(A) 4 (B) 2 tC) 0 {D} 1

Q.97. lf the oreos of the ihree odjocent foces of o rectongulor block ore 
,l20 

cm2,72cm2,
ond 60cms respectively, then find the volume of the box.
{A} 720 cmz (B) 864 cm: (C} 7200 cm3 (D) (72)2 cms

cr'be of l8cm edge?
(D) 432

Q.99. At whot time between 9 ond l0 o'clock will the hondle of o woich be togefher?

(A) 45 min. post I {B} 50 min. post 9

{C} 49 1/rr min. post 9 (D} 48 2/nmin. post 9

Q.100. At whot time between 5.30 ond 6 will the honds of o clock be of right ongles?

(A) 43 5lr r min. post 9 {B) 43 7 lu min. post 5

(C) 40 min. post 5 (D) 45 min. post 5

Q.98. How mony cubes of 3cm edge con be cut out of q
(A) 36 lB) 216 (C) 2r I
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